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TAKING UNNECESSARY
CHANCES

Every once tn a while we pick up
paper in which we find the pub-

lisher trifling with Uncle Sam's
laws. This is taking unnecessary
chances and will sooner or later
prove 'expensive. We refer to the
regulations of the postal department
relative to the ,publication"o lot-

tery schemes, guessing contests, etc.
The law is very plain and its

provisions are such that any news-

paper or publication of any "kind
containing advertisements of lotter-
ies, gift enterprises or "similar
schemes" offering prizes depending
in whole or in part upon lot or
chance are unmailable. This even
goes so far as to cover the publica-
tion of lists of prizes awarded- - in
pursuance of such schemes. It
covers' guessing or estimating con-

tests, drawings and rattles of every
kind, general or local, whether for
private gain or in aid of charitable,
educational or religious objects, or
whether the consideration be in
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money or other things tf value. It
covers enterprises in which prizes
are distributed among purchasers of
merchandise or among subscribers
for publications or for shares of
corporate stock through the medium
of drawing or guessing contests.
Publications containing advertise-
ments of such enterprises or infor-

mation of any kind relating to them
must be withdrawn from the mails

postofflce .i-!ssss-tr:(with handling of mail
expected to examine publications
with the greatest care consistent
with the proper transmission and to

withdraw or exclude all such mail as
relates to lotteries or like enter
prises.

6

Railroads are expected to run on

time," but , you've got to pay cash
for your ticket.

Dvnamite is a powerful explo
sive and so is the man who smiles
when he gets mad.

SALE
Good Bourbon Co. Farm

of 2031 Acres
The undersigned administrators of Mrs. Mollie Rice, deceased, will

on . .

Wednesday, January 10, 1923
on the premises on the North and Plum turnpike, about
lialf-wa- y between North and Plum, about the
hour of 10 a. m., expose to public sale farm of 203 acres, lying
next to the lands of Robert Hopkins, George Wilson and Mrs. George

Flanders.
This farm is divided into two tracts, one S6 acres, other 117

acres. The tract of 117 acres has on it a frame
dwelling, with combined stock and tobacco barn, also pair of livestock
scales, lasting water any season. , Tract of 86 acres has one small ten-

ant dwelling, lasting water. Each tract has abundance of pike front-
age.

This farm will be offered first in separate tracts, then as a whole,
best bid to be accepted; positively no by-bid- s. The High dollar buys
the ,farm.

This farm has about GO acres in rye, balance in grass.
Graded schools" and churches within abopt 2 miles, both at North

and Little Rock. f
Terms made known on day of sale.
Immediate
We will be glacLto show you this place at any time.'

W. T. BRYAN,
LOGAN BRYAN,
J. C. BRYAN, JR.,

Admrs. of the Estate of Mrs.
GEO. D. SPEAKES, ;

(26-t- d)
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Middletown
Middletown beginning

Middletown

possession.

Auctioneer.

Farmers and
Traders Bank

This bank of the Christmas

spirit sends hearty Yuletide

greetings to its depositors and

friends. May the "back-log- "

jn the fireplace keep life's fire

burning brightly on that sacred
holiday. The steady progress

we have scored is, we think,

good cause for our gratitude
toward those who have not

found their confidence in us

misplaced. To them greetings.

To those whose acquaintance we

have yet to make, greetings

also, and a cordial invitation to

come in and enroll their names
upon .our. bookg books, that
stand for safety, service and a

sincere desire to please.

Think of your future happi-

ness. Start assayings account

for old age ahead.

-

Mollie Rice.
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Farmers and
Traders Bank
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MATRIMONIAL

A Record of Dan Cupid's Doings As
The Days Go By ,

A marriage license was issued
from the office of the County Clerk
at Richmond, Friday, to 'Earl H.
Doyle, 20, son of Alfred Doyle, of
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Deatherage, of Red House, Madison
county.

County Clerk Pearce Paton
issued marriage licenses Friday to
the following: Fred C. Ray, 32,
painter, and Miss Catherine Per-
kins, 22, both of Lexington. Mr.
Ray is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Moses
Ray, and Miss Perkins is a daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Perkins,
all of Lexington; Robert T. JNeal,
26, son ofMr. and Mrs. Gillard Neal,
and Miss Beatrice Fuller, 23, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Fuller,
both of Paris; Jas. C. Bartlett, of
Akron, Ohio, and Miss Lona Mc-Cor- d,

of Paris, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. P. J. McCord.

McCORD BARTLETT
Miss Lona McCord, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. McCord,, of this
city, and Mr. James C. Bartlett, of
Akron, Ohio, were married at the
home of the bride, on Clifton ave-

nue, Friday evening. Only the
members of the immediate families
were present to witness the cere-
mony, which was performed by Rev.
W. E. Ellis, pastor of the Paris
Christian church. After the holi-
days Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett will re-

turn to Akron, where they will make
their home in the future.

LODGE NOTES

At a meeting of Bourbon
Lodge, No. 26, I. O. 0. F., the Ini
tiatory Degree was given to Vernon
Stamper and one petition was re-

ceived for membership.
Mayor E. B. January, always

thoughtful of the orphans and de-

pendents, purchased through a local
poultry firm a number of fine tur-
keys, which were shipped to the
Odd Fellows' Orphans' Home, at
Lexington, for their Christmas
feast. Among other things he for-
warded a neat sum of money, con-
tributed by members of the local
hodge.
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A NOTE OF APPRECIATION 'r

Lexington, Ky., Dec. 23, 1922.
"Ed. THE NEWS, Paris, Ky.

"This is to wish you, in the name
of the Burley Tobacco Growers' Co-

operative Association, the happiest
Christmas and tlhe most prosperous
New Year of your lives. The past
year has been a memorable vone for
the Burley tobacco district. Seven-

ty-seven thousand growers have
signed a declaration of independ-
ence. The newspapers have been
largely instrumental in bringing
about this result. s

The Burley Tobacco Growers' Co-

operative Association appreciates
all that you have done for the Bur-
ley tobacco growers and for all the
people of the district. It is not too
much to say that bufc for the un
selfish and patriotic aid of the coun
ty papers tne Association never.
would have, been formed.

"With sincerest good wishes and
grateful appreciation of your co-

operation, we are,
"Freternally yours, ,

THE BURLEY TOBACCO GROW-
ERS' ASSOCIA-
TION,

"J. SHERMAN PORTER,
"Publicity Director.

THOMAS. WOODFORD & BRYAN
Fire, Wind and Lightning Insur-

ance.

ENCHANTED DISTANCES

A company of distinguished off-
icials of the Royal Bank of Canada
came here to inspect properties "in1

Eastern Kentucky, where Canadian
interests own a vast tract of virgin
timber and have built the Big Sandy
& Kentucky River Railroad to de-

velop the rich holdings in Magoffin
and other counties.

On the other hand about twenty
years ago there was a considerable
exodus of Kentuckians to the newly
created provinces of Alberta and
others in Western Canada. They
were attracted by cheap lands and
many disposed of their interests ,In
Kentucky and settled in the land of
promise. Somfe journeyed back but
the rest stuck it out and have pros
pered in the Canadian wheat coun-
try.

Those who left Kentucky to set.
tie in Canada overlooked the very
opportunities that have attracted
Canadians to come here and invest
their money in developing the

hitherto untouched.
If those wjio sold their mountain

farms to locate in Canada will make
a visit back to the old home they
likely will find Canadians exploit-
ing and bringing to the surlacg'
hidden treasure in mineral weUh
thktjso long was 'pverlqokedby 'ihe'

v voriginal owners.

A Double Protection
In addition to fitting per-

fectly without a gap, tbe
gtonn curtains on Baick
opn models are provided
with a weather Btrip or flap
which seals the joint so
that wind or rain cannot

- penetrate. Buick open
cars, with the curtains in
place, have no cracks for
cold to penetrate. They

.are as nearly weather
tight sssnyopen car canbe.

;; -

n,irh Lin for 1923
comprises Fourteen Models:

Fours &-- 3i

AtkmbouttheG.M.
which providfor
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Driving Comfort in Winter
the Buick "Model 45" Six Cylinder 1195

As complete as has been the development of the enclosed

car, Bmck designers have not neglected to improve tie
it measure of comfort,open type of car, building into

convenience and weather protection surpassed only by

the more expensive closed vehicle.

Protection against wind and snow is assured by the snug-fitti- ng

storm curtains mat open with the doors. The
Buick design of storm curtains with special weather-

strip provides coziness, comparable to that ofany closed,

car; while windshield wiper and tight fitting windshield,

adjustable from within, make driving safe and comfortable.

Added to this, and equally important in winter driving,

is the splendid performance that Puick car always prod-

uces-its constant and surplus power--its madabr
and perfect balance and its unquestioned dependabilxty.

For cold weather driving there is no superior to tbe

Buick open cars.

$865
23-3- 7,

Sixes gg gg
73-4- 1 1935

i4tt- -
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23-3-5; $85 23-3- 6,

$1395 23-3- 8, $1325

23-4-7, $1585 23-5- 0,

23-4- 8, 1895 23-5- 4,

23-4-9, 1435 23-5- 5,

S BALL GARAGE
Fourth and Pleasant Streets

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

BEST

ill
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A. F. 'WHEELER & COMPANY

At this period of the year, when there are greetings on
every lip, we wish to extend ours to all of our customers
and prospective patrons. We sincerely trust that your
Christmas will be pleasant one, and that the year 1923
will bring you the utmost in health, wealth and good cheer.

F. Wheeler &
.CHAS. GREENE, Manager.
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$2195
1625
1675
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